
 

 
 
 
 

 

 Future Miner Nurse 
 

 (915) 747-0000 | fminernurse@miners.utep.edu | linkedin.com/fminernurse 
 

EDUCATION 

 

Bachelor of Science in Nursing    Anticipated: 05/20XX  

The University of Texas at El Paso (UTEP) 

Undertaking first semester coursework: XX hours 

Anywhere High School, El Paso, TX                                                                                     Graduated: 06/20XX 

             GPA: 95.5/100 

Honors & Affiliations: 

Top 5% of 20XX Class                                                                                                                   

UTEP Presidential Scholarship Recipient, 06/20XX 

 Student National Honor Society, Member, 04/20XX 

 

Certification  
CPR/AED Certificate               Expires: 05/20XX 
 

RELEVANT VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE    
 

University Medical Center - El Paso, TX             01/20XX – Present 

 Receive trainings on HIPPA standards, safety trainings, and volunteer protocols to maintain compliance 

 Execute customer service by guiding patients to their designated appointment locations  

 Assist with front desk duties by answering telephones and offering information as needed 
 

OTHER VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE                                    
 

Westside Family YMCA – El Paso, TX                                                             06/20XX – 08/20XX      

 Assisted instructor with bi-monthly CPR classes for approximately 25 participants 

 Provided support to outreach programs with over 200 participants 

 Promoted events daily on social media to update audience on upcoming sessions and encourage 

participation 

            

Special Olympics Texas – El Paso, TX                   09/20XX – 07/20XX      

 Assisted the Special Olympics by guiding athletes to their designated events  

 Provided snacks and refreshments to athletes after events 

 Increased awareness to issues surrounding mental health and worked to eliminate stigma by handing out 

pamphlets and flyers to attendees  

SKILLS 

 Bilingual: English and Spanish 

 Extensive use of MS Office Software 

 Experienced in social media promotion (Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook) 

 

 

Freshman Nursing  

RÉSUMÉ Sample 
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Updated: 5/21 

 

 

YOUR NEXT STEPS:  
 

1. Activate your Job Mine account at utep.edu/careers 

2. Have your résumé reviewed by the Career Center 
(careers@utep.edu) 

3. Upload your revised résumé to Job Mine 

TIPS to enhance your résumé and  

get UTEP Edge experiences: 

 Update your résumé every semester and have the 
Career Center review it 

 Create a reference page of 3 to 4 people that can best 

highlight your skills to the specific position for which 

you are applying.  Be sure to ask them if you can use 

them as references before you list them. 

 Consider applying for student employment or work-

study positions* 

 Begin searching for internships in your field* 

 Get involved with student organizations and 

activities* 

 Consider study abroad/study away* 

 Consider research experience in your field* 

     Follow us on Social Media 
Instagram    |    LinkedIn    |    YouTube    |    Facebook    |    Twitter 
 

 
  

Checklist for a successful RÉSUMÉ 
 

1. Appearance  
___ is pleasing to the eye, invites people to read 

___ the format highlights your key information 
___ has correct punctuation, spelling, and grammar 

___ information is listed from most recent to oldest  
 

2. Contact Information 
___  is at the top of page 

___  includes current and complete contact 

        information 
___  includes telephone number with area code 

___  includes UTEP or professional email address 

        that you check daily and your Linkedin URL 
 

3. Job Objective (Strategic) 
___ is specific and tailored to the job description         

  

4. Education 
___  lists current degree you are seeking with 

        anticipated graduation date (month/year) 
___  includes official university name and location  

___  includes high school name and location  

        (remove after one year in college) 
___  includes academic major (and minor if  

        applicable) you are pursuing 

___  Uses “undertaking first semester of coursework”  

        instead of 0.00 GPA 
 

5. Experience/School Projects 
___ includes paid/unpaid volunteer, internship,  
       co-op experiences or projects completed  

       while in high school (e.g. yearbook, technical projects)  

___ includes employer/organization name, job title,  
       city, state and/or country (if not in the U.S.) 

___ includes dates of employment (month/year) 

   Accomplishment Statements: 

___ highlights your accomplishments and  
       contributions to the organization 

     ___ includes relevant work experience and skills  

       that you developed or enhanced while working  
       in that position (e.g. communication, worked  

       in teams, software used)  

___ uses action words to describe what you did on  

       the job (e.g. participated, collaborated, managed etc.) 
___ uses numbers (#), percentages (%), currency  

       amounts ($), or frequency to quantify what you  

       have done on the job (e.g. Managed five members…) 

6.  Relevant Activities/Memberships    
___ emphasizes leadership roles and any officer  

       positions  
___ includes school and/or community memberships 

       or activities (sports, orchestra, student  

       government, etc.) 
___ includes dates of participation (month/year) 

___ includes athletic, fine arts, student council  

       activities
 

7. Skills 
___ includes the languages known and specifies  
       proficiency level (e.g.: Proficient, Fluent,  

       Conversational) 

___ includes software knowledge and specifies the 
       degree of expertise (e.g. expert knowledge in  

       MS Excel; working knowledge of JAVA; proficient  

       in Instagram promotion) 

 

*This Edge experience can distinguish you and prepare you for leadership and lifelong success. 

https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/careers/students-alumni/student-services.html
https://www.utep.edu/edge/
https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/careers/_Files/docs/Sample%20Documents/References.pdf
https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/careers/students-alumni/find-job-or-internship.html
https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/oipsa/study-abroad/
https://www.utep.edu/couri/
https://www.utep.edu/edge/
https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/careers/students-alumni/linkedin-learning.html
https://www.instagram.com/utepcareers/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/career-center-utep/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.youtube.com/c/UTEPCareerCenter/playlists
https://www.facebook.com/UTEPCareers
https://twitter.com/UTEPCareers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0Bw6ekngjk&list=PLhyjxQRqd_KuNs4RG-Xt3o8mkuMFUqYxw&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_vz7HxqCnAo&list=PLhyjxQRqd_KuNs4RG-Xt3o8mkuMFUqYxw&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OzB-BbTUguw&list=PLhyjxQRqd_KuNs4RG-Xt3o8mkuMFUqYxw&index=14
https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/careers/_Files/docs/2020resumes/Functional%20Resume%20Sample%20%20-%2003.2020.pdf
http://catalog.utep.edu/
http://catalog.utep.edu/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9CU9tuLOn8&list=PLhyjxQRqd_KuNs4RG-Xt3o8mkuMFUqYxw&index=6
https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/careers/_Files/docs/Sample%20Documents/Accomplishment%20Statement%20-%201.2021.pdf
https://minetracker.utep.edu/

